MAKING LIBGUIDES WORK FOR YOU
Delgado Libraries

- Wanted to use it as our website
- Have control
- Organized
Are you still in v1?

No - 806031

Yes - 806011

Text your answer to 22333
Have you requested your Beta site?

No - 806035

Yes - 806032

Text your answer to 22333
Migration

- Step I: Request a BETA Site

- Step II: Become Familiar with LibGuides v2 and LibApps
  - Check out the Updating to LibGuides v2 guide, specifically the Beta Site: Play, Learn, Plan page, for more on what to do next! (need to be logged in)

- Step III: Prepare Your LG1 Data for Migration

- Step IV: Schedule Your Data Migration
Step V: Review Your Migrated Data

Login to your site and review the migrated content. **Report any issues to Springshare immediately.**
You'll also want to clean up your content and make any final changes before taking your system live.

More details, tips, etc., can be found in our [Updating to LibGuides v2 guide](#).

Basically, make sure everything looks right. ;)
If you want to move content around, since you can mix content types in boxes now, this is the time!
If you're using customized templates, this is the time to make sure the appropriate templates are applied to the appropriate guides.
Finalize any system customizations, etc.

Once you've reviewed your data and decided it's time, move on to Step VI.
Step VI: Move Your LG1 Site to Its New URL

The first part in taking your v2 system live is moving your v1 site to a new URL: dcc.v1.libguides.com. **You must complete this step *before* updating your DNS record to avoid losing access yto your LG1 system!**

Your v1 site will be available at that URL for **3 months** after your v2 site has gone live. After that, it will be taken down.

Redirects are in place so old links and bookmarks will redirect folks to your v2 site automatically!

Details about the whole "going live" process can be found in the [Migrating to LibGuides v2](#).

*After you complete this step, you'll be asked to login to the new domain so you can finish the process and take your v2 system live.*
Don't forget: Tell your colleagues both ahead of time and on the day of that you're taking your system live! That way they're not confused if they try to access the site while you're in process of going live. :)
New things about v2.
Command Bar
Guide Templates
  Tabbed navigation
  Side navigation
Variety of boxes
  Gallery
  Tabbed
  Profile
Asset Management Tool
Unlimited Guide Building
Unlimited Account/Guide Authors
Subject Categories
Springshare Lounge

- Search Lounge
  - Favorite topics
  - Follow topics

Sign Up
Customizing

- Custom Header/Footer/CSS/JS
  - [http://support.springshare.com/lg2betaquickhelp/customizing](http://support.springshare.com/lg2betaquickhelp/customizing)
  - Custom Footer

- Custom Templates
  - Tabbed vs Side nav

- Banner
  - Code

- Testing
Helpful Links

http://support.springshare.com/libguides/training

http://support.springshare.com/lg2betaquickhelp/guideedit#s-lg-box-647

http://fortawesome.github.io/Font-Awesome/icons/

http://fortawesome.github.io/Font-Awesome/cheatsheet/

Examples of sites who have migrated.
   http://libguides.com/

Advance header
   https://gist.github.com/rdegler/5ca5bd359bc5ec10cb61

Sublime (text editor)
   http://www.sublimetext.com/
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